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younig ihracy about his Inther, dlown at the

Isk it hoiv 1 caine te lose bothi ny front
tcth, yen. Ilate V' rejoinod Jack, withi a
brighit twinlc of hiis-iierry gray oye, wvhich
induced the runner te give ine aslightnudge
in the ribs, as mucli as to say, Ilnow for it,
new wvo'i hiaveit !"

IITrctlî, thon, it's tlîat saine, if its plensin'
te you," replied Jeiuny, Iland sure I arn
thiat this gintienian, our friend hiere, wvill bc

~idenough to listen te it, for Pixn givon. to
undhoerstaud that ' the Irisli rogues aud rap-
peries is but a reading miade easy' te it, and
that it aquols, if it doosn't bate ail out, the
histhry of Fin Mac Coul hiînsolf!"

I of course expressod tho delighit it would
afford nme te hoar anything froui the lips cf
.Mr. Trainer ; and beggoDd tlhat ho would bo
se k-iid as to faveur us %vith, the narration in
question,, as it ivould not only tend to keop our
eyes op.cni, but, doubtless, ho edifying in the
extreino, sin-co lio appearod te ho intirnately
imnncoted iwîth the stery.

'Vo our jeint soli,ýitatioxîs, Jack, expressed
his utinost wilfingness te aecede ; se, after
taking a lon& pull a,-t the littie "pannikin,"
clearing his throat, with a short deteriincid

heui 1" and throwing hirnself back agaiust
theclhuge rasenry, until thiercd glare of the
fire played full upon his humorous counten-
ance, lieran lis fingers once ortwicc throughi
the scaut gray lecks that-%crc scattered ovor
bis brows, and began as follows:

CJLU>TER 1.
'The landlirey maids cf the sky were just

beginnin' te iring eut their ethayrcal duds,
nnd nxak-e a conion shough cf the nate littie
towu cf Mohili and Uic surrounding ceunthry,
when Ilarry Thracy-a succond cousin cf
ray poor mother's, the Lord rest hoer soivl in
glory-was confertaby tiated by mny side, in
M1ick, 3ogarty's sniall baokroonî,i, quietîy fin-

*isini' his eight or ninth tunibler cf as good
*ould pottieen punch as over dlirew a tcar

frorn yen, and talkin' over the days wvhen
black gandher Iloolalian bate long Paddy
Grady at the sovon w'eeks' dhrinkin' acrass

*the very saine table that ivas thon sthrnmin'
afere us.

his lips, Il if 1 -et cloar with this job," inain-
in' a hicavy riunnini' that was gemn' on over
at Teoin, "begorra,, I think l'Il bo able te
bring your uncle Corney aIl round agailln te-
gardin' niy poor darlini' Mary, althoughi 1
don't knew, frein Adani, what on earth lins
geot into, 1dm; fer ever since yellow Doyle
teck the farn beside hiin-aud that's nowv
upwards, cf tliroo îuonthis ago-hie scns al-
togectiier coff the notion cf givin' lier te rue,
and is net inclined te look the side cf the
rond Pi'î on, and te offer ine liis liaud or a
dhrcp as hoe used te (Ie. Ilcwsomoiver,"
says hoe, IlI suspect I did Iniddliu' weIl in
comin' over boere to-day and taking a taste
in tîme w-ny I amn, as it ivili ho apt te keep
the non--coners in thocir quarthers ; lor
suroly thoy'll nover dhranîc that thero is ary-
thing ,goiii' on boyant whien Jolhnny the
spy was bore towards ovonin', and knows
that l'mn trem' te manic a nigbit cf it, or at
lasto believ'cs se. But,"- says lio, risin'
cauticuisly, till lio get falinly ballaîîst in bis
brogues, " it's rammi', I liorsave, and ho me
scwvl, fer soine raison or ethor, I'rn fairly bo-
wildorod iii regard to, tho timec, altbougbi l'ni
cf opinion it's net vcry lato yet," says lie,
puilin' out his Nwatchi at tho saine moment,
and faistoninz' lus co upon tic back, of it, if
ycu plase, for ne sinl wvhile, as if nothin' in
life weuld do Iiin, short cf makzin' eut the
tinie te tho very snccend, nnd showin' tlint
the divil a biain wvas turucd upon liii.

"It's aither eight or nine, Jack," says ho,
pushin' it baek into his fob agnin, "lfor the
candle's bad, and l'in a hittie dizzy; but,
notivithstandin', thrcugli other and nIl ns 1
arn, ho nme conscience, l'ni able te pnss inus-
thor yet, ns yen persave," says ho., shlashin'
don-n his hands by wvay cf comin' te a kind cf
"lattiasiu-n," whvlich sainie ended in the de-
struction cf four as illegant tumblers as ever
you. clapt an oye, upen, aad.tbo pewdlierin'
cf a bran new piethor timat cost- ene and
feurpenco atiNMisses Kaowlini's, net, haîf ain
heur afoeo lie enthored tIc doore.

IlThat's rnabouchal,-" says 1, seoin' vliat
Nvas donc, Ilbutyou'rc the sogor in carnest;
and if yeu have'nt get, tlxrough with, yeur
exorcise te your lm', or ceome te, attinshin'

IlJack," says hoe te ine aftîer makinr' a accordin' te parade, you have drawn it pretty
a spyglass cf the vesshi ho hiad juat put tO dacently with your tîricks, for Ioro's- Spln,ý


